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Btit let uis eonsider a littie more attentivelv, iii tire first place, tliis Il ove'-
nant " to wiie tire Psahnist prays God so eannstiY to have respect,-.tiîl it
is state(i in very plain language, at the 8tlî verse of the 2nd Psaliii. Il Ask of
Me, " says GoiCthere to Ilis son, Ilaird 1 wiil give Thee the lirathien for Tititie
inhieritance, itnd the uttermost parts of the earth for Thy p)osFe.ssion."1 This
pro1nise of God is tire covcnant-whiich His Sonr las miale*it, by Ilis abkirig it
ivitir so nucir earnestness, as the shdigof' Ils owni bioùd conild irake it. It
WaS rueey, pity, and love to lus îiew tileir and iieipless hiiuaîî ereatures
'vlicl iiîllucrred thc Airighty to ruake the l)roiiise-arrd it was aiso rrrcrcy,
pity, and love to us, wvhicli infiuenced tire orrly eternal Son of God to ratify
this promise into thec formi of a covenanît, in thé wvay H1e did. lie lias nowv, in
consequence, a sced of faithifil ies tu serve Iiii on tihe earth, anrd whio look
to Iliii as their oiily Saviour :-he now, by the conditions of' tiis covenant,
cani eal; and is caiiinoe, Il His sons froi afar, ani lis ciaugliters fror tire ends
of tire eari."-"& Loo£ unto M~e, ail ye enrds of the earth," mays Ile, -1arîd be ye
saved."-How wise, then, iii every humnan being, wlîo is acquaitited with tiiese
gracious words, to do so, seeing there is no otirer naine gî-veii under Ireaveni
arlongr meni whereb ive niai' be -,aved, but tirat of Jesus Christ alune. To tire
coveniant of grace, thus seaieci and mnade etern.-Iiy firîn and sure, ive look with
unwave'ln<r assuranee-and on Hilm, wvho lias ruade iL sevingiv 4cffective to us,

Ilpac ~ our confidence for salvationi,-iia Jesus Chirist Rnd Ilis fi ii 1 l
ivork wve have ail our trust for this-and in virtue of tire saine we look, tiîrotrgli
faith, for our heaveniy inireritance. Z

But let us consider wiîy tire Psalmist prays God to have respect to His
covenant. Are wc-fromi the way lie tirus expresses iiniseiftu underbtanul
tirat tire Airniglity liras not respect unto it,-tîat God is grown arisif 1
may si speak,-, about it ? Sucir an idea couid ot fincl plarce for a singie in-
stant in l e mind o f any enightened christian, so as to beconie a standing
article in iris beiief:-but rn tins mode of expression ive rather sue tIre earauest-
ness of tire desire of tIre pions Psalmist's lreart-tiîat God would exeente speed-
ly iîat He had promised to do in Mis covenant for tire dark places of the
eai.hl. This mode of' expression is soîxneivirat akin to wliat is retorded at the
14tir Y. of' the 49ti Chap. of Isaldali, "lBut Zion said, the Lord irati forsaken
mie, and tire Lord bath forgotten lac." Yet tire words of thre Lord, iii ansiwer
to tis despondiiig spirit, la the two verses imnrediateiv foiiowin(, are-, Can
a wonraai forget lier sucking ciid, that sire sroifil not lave coripassion on tire
,on of lier wvoinb ? yca, she ma), fbrcget, yet will 1 flot fbrget te. 1 ehol I
have graven tirce upon the palins of'lvy iands : tby waiis are coùiinnîaiiy before
Mfe." It is tirus an utter imposbiiity for God to forsake lus people, or forge
throse who put their trust inIimi, afler baving mnade this promnise; for lieaven
andi cartir shahl pass away, but flot one word of' is sliali ever faillirn beinrg fiiiy
acconipiied.

Tis is matter of abundant thankfulncss to us; and althiougi tire impatience
or weakness of rmain may sometinies wisi for a mnore speedy fuifilîrrent of Goci's
promi1ses, yet tire Aimigbty himscif vcry often delays tlîcir accoînplisiment for
wise and gracions ends. By tis mode of procedure does He stremrgtlin thre
soveri(rn grace of fhlth lu our heart, ancl teacireti us, roiv stronri or iveak
our ti àin l Hiia and His promises is-aud 'whichi we couldl neyer ifŽarii were
He to perforni quickiy ail His promises to us, as ive miglit be ýrleascd to hietition

ia in certain cases to do. It is aiso of the nature of truc farth, that it cammnot
be strengthenied, uniess it lias sonne object placcd agaii.-t it to oveîconie, andl
tis seeniin unwillingnes-s of God te grant us a speedy rcpiy to our desires, to
lend a deaf car to our petitions, for %onay is one o? the comînon ways tirat He
takes to strengthen it. I

Like the 1ence over wiîieh tire ciid wonid ciimb, tirat ie înay gatirer some
ioveiy flowers, which lie perceives throngh the bars to be growing ln tire field


